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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

In this chapter, the researcher wants to convey the background of the 

study, the research question, the objectives of the study, and the significance of the 

study. 

A. The Background of the Problem 

Teaching is the way to convey information about a topic that would be learned 

by the students. The purpose of the teaching learning process is to make students get 

knowledge and be able to understand the knowledge. To achieve the purpose of 

teaching, the teacher is as a key that should be creative in choosing the materials and 

strategies of teaching to make the students easy to understand the knowledge. Besides 

that, the role of the teacher is also very important to made learning process well. 

Teacher is a professional educator when the first of duty is educating, teaching, 

aiming, coached, assessment and evaluating the young students of education at 

education formals and explain on subsection. The educators are a professional to 

prepare, planed doing teaching and learning process. 

Furthermore, the basic   elements in teaching and learning is the teacher 

.Teacher is a professional educator who has responsibility in educating, teaching, 

supervising, directing, training, and evaluating learners. Therefore, the teacher has to 

be able to create a comfortable and conducive class environment to make the students 

enjoy the class and learn the material at the same time. As a result, the goal of learning 

can be achieved. Since students are various in characteristics and background, teacher 
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need to be careful in choosing the right way to be implemented in order to help the 

Students achieve the learning goal. Therefore, a carefully designed procedure is 

primary in teaching and learning activities. In other words, teacher needs a certain 

strategy to reach a certain goal in teaching and learning. 

However, a professional teacher will produce good students and future 

competitive era of globalization. Teacher educators must also have good teaching 

strategies so that the learning process will be easier to provide teaching and students 

can easily understand about learning, so as to achieve the purpose of teaching and 

learning. 

In fact, there are plenty of options strategies that can be used by a teacher while 

teaching, not only strategies in the classroom, but also strategies outside the classroom 

that make learning more interesting for students so teachers must be active and creative 

in selecting teaching strategies that better and efficient for students so that the teacher 

can control the classroom with a good and active. 

Moreover, a strategy is definition as a set of procedure in learning, thinking, 

teaching, etc. That is used as a way to achieve a certain goal. Every individual has his or 

her way to reach the goals that she or he set. It also happens to teacher. A strategy used 

by one teacher might be different with another teacher. It depends on the needs of their 

students or the learning objectives ithat ithey iwant ito iachieve. 

As iit iis iknown ithat ideciding ithe iteaching istrategy ishould ibe iapplied iin ithe 

iclass iinvolves ia ithoughtful idesign iand iplanning. iIn iteaching, iteacher iis ifaced iwith 

ia igroup iof idifferent iindividuals ithat icome ifrom idifferent ibackgrounds iand ithe igoal 

iof iteaching iitself iis ito ibring ithose idifferences itogether iinto ithe ilearning iStrong, 
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iTherefore, iteacher ishould iconsider ithe igoals ithat ishe iwants ithe istudents ito ireach. 

iDecision iof iwhich iapproach iand imethod ithat ibe iused ias ithe ibasis ifor iusing ia 

icertain istrategy iis ialso iimportant. 

However, ione iof ithe iresponsibilities ia iteacher ishould iconcern iwhile 

iteaching ithe istudents iis ito icreate ia icommunicative ienvironment, iinstead iof 

iworrying iabout ithe iprocess iof iteaching iand iput ino iregard ion ithe istudent ilanguage 

iability. iNevertheless, ispeaking iactivities iin iclass isometimes ido inot iwork iproperly 

ias ithe iteacher iwanted iit ito ibe. iThere iare iso imany ifactors ithat imake ithe istudents ifeel 

iafraid ito iexpress iEnglish ispoken ilanguage iin iclass. iThe iteaching ilearning iprocess 

ishould inot ionly ihappen ibetween istudents iand itheir iteacher, ibut ialso iamong 

istudents. iIn iorder ito icreate ian ienvironment iwhere ithe iinteractions ibetween 

istudents imay ihappen, ithere iare iso imany istrategies ican ibe iapplied. 

Strategies iwere ithe ispecific iactivities imanifested iin ithe iclassroom ithat iwere 

iconsistent iwith ia istrategy iand itherefore iwere iin iharmony iwith iapproach ias iwell. 

iConsequently, iTeacher’s istrategies iin iteaching ispeaking ito ithe istudents iare ireally 

iimportant. iIt iis iinteresting ito ithe iresearcher ito istudy iabout ithese istrategies 

iimplemented iby ithe iteacher, ibecause iit iis iconsidered ithat iteaching istrategies 

iinfluence ithe iquality iof istudents iEnglish ilearning icondition iand ifinally ithe 

istudents’ iability iin iEnglish. 

Based ion iobservation, ithe iresearcher ifound ithat ischool iSMA iN i2 iSei iKanan 

iLabuhan iBatuselatan. i iThe iapplied iteaching istrategies iin iEnglish ilearning iand iit 

imake ithe istudents ieasier ito iunderstand iEnglish. iTherefore, iteaching istrategies iis 

iimportant, ibecause iit iinfluenced istudents iin ilearning. iThe isuitable iand iappropriate 
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iteaching istrategies i iin isome iresearches ican iimprove istudents’ iability iand iimprove 

itheir iscore. iSo ithat, iteaching istrategies iis ias ia ibasic ito iteach ifor iteacher. iFor 

iaddition, ithis ischool ialso iconcern istudents ito ihave imultilingual iskill iin idaily ilife. 

iThat iis iwhy ithe iresearch iabout iteaching istrategies i ican ibe ia ireference ifor ischool iin 

iorder ito idevelop iand iimprove ischool’s iqualities. 

As iit iknow ithat. iTo i i ibe ia iteacher imust ihave istrategies i iin iteaching iin iorder 

ito imake istudents iunderstand. iIf ithe iteacher idid inot iusing istrategies, ithe iprobability 

iwhich ican ibe ihappened iare ithe istudents idifficult ito iunderstand iand ithey ibecome 

iboring. iIt icaused iof istudents ido inot ifamiliar ito iuse iEnglish iin itheir idaily i.The 

istudents ibecome imore iunderstand iwhen ithe iteacher iusing istrategies iin iteaching. 

So ifar, ibased ion ithose iexplanations iabove, ithe iresearcher iis iinterested 

itaking ithe iresearch iwhich iis ientitled iis i“The iTeacher’s iStrategies iin iTeaching 

iEnglish iSpeaking iat iSMA iN i2 iSEI iKANAN iLabuhan iBatu iSelatan”. 

 

B. The iFormulation iof ithe iStudy 

Based ion ithe iresearch ibackground iabove, ithe iresearch iidentifies isome 

iproblems idealing iwith ithe iresearch, ithey iare: 

1. What iare ithe iteacher’s istrategies iin iteaching iEnglish iSpeaking iat iSMA iN i2 

iSei iKanan? 

2. Why iare ithe iteacher iused  ihave istrategies iin iteaching iEnglish iSpeaking iat 

iSMA iN i2 iSei iKanan i? 

3. How ido iteacher’s iteach iabout iEnglish ispeaking ito istudents iat iSMA iN i2 iSei 

iKanan? 
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C. The iObjective iof ithe iStudy 

Based ion ithe istatement iof ithe iproblem, ithe iresearcher ihas ithe iobjectives iof 

ithis iresearch iwhich iare idescribed ias ifollows: 

1. To ifind iout ithe iteachers istrategies iin iteaching iEnglish iSpeaking iat iSMA iN 

i2 iSei iKanan. 

2. To idescribe ithe iway iof iteacher iwhen iteaching iEnglish iSpeaking ifor 

istudent’s iat iSMA iN i2 iSei iKanan. 

3. To idescribe ithe ireason iwhy iteacher ishould ihave istrategies iin iteaching 

iEnglish iSpeaking iat iSMA iN i2 iSei iKanan. i 

 

D. The iLimitation iof ithe iProblem 

There iare imany ifactors ithat icause ithe ilow iability ito ispeak iEnglish: iinternal 

iand iexternal. iInternally iare imotivation, iinterest, ihabit, ilanguage icompetence ietc. 

iExternally, ithe ilack iof iteacher imedia iwhen iteaching istudents, ifor iexample, inot 

ibringing ia iradio iwhen iteaching iand inot ibringing ia itip irecorder iis, imedia, imaterial. 

iIncluding i iteaching istrategies. Teaching istrategies ican icause ilow iEnglish ispeaking. 

iDescription i ibecause istudents ido inot ihave ior iare inot iable ito iobtain iinternal iand 

iexternal ifactors. iThere iare imany itips iand istrategies ito iteach istudents iskills iin 

iEnglish iSpeaking. The istrategies ican iimprove istudents iin iEnglish iSpeaking 

ibecause iseveral iproblems ican ibe iidentified, inamely ias ifollows: istudents' 

imotivation ito ilearn iEnglish ispeaking iis istill ilow, istudents' ispeaking iskills iare inot 

ioptimal, istudents' iactivity iin ispeaking iEnglish iis istill ilacking, ietc. 
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Therefore, iresearchers iwant ito ido iresearch ion iteachers iin iteaching iEnglish 

iand iresearchers iwant ito iexamine iwhat istrategies iare iused iby iteachers iwhen 

iteaching iEnglish ispeaking iand i i iresearcher iwant ito igive imotivation ito istudents ifor 

ithe iimprovement iof istudents iin ilearning iEnglish iSpeaking. 

E. The iResearch iProblem 

By ilooking iat ithe i iproblems iat ithis itime, ithis iresearch iis iexpected ito ibe ia 

isolution ifor iteachers iand istudent iin ilearning iEnglish ispeaking. iThe iresearch 

iquestions iinclude: ithis ione iimportant iquestion. iNamely, iwhat istrategies ido 

iteachers iuse iwhen iteaching iEnglish ispeaking iat iSMA iN i2 iSei iKanan? i". 

 

F. The iSignificance iof ithe iStudy 

This iresearch ifocuses ion iEnglish idescription iteacher istrategy iin iteaching 

iEnglish ispeaking istudents iat iSenior ihigh ischool i2 iSei iKanan iand iResearch 

iInterests itheoretically iand ipractically. 

1. Theoretically 

a. The iresult iof ithe istudy ican ibe iused ias iinput iin iunderstanding ithe 

iteachers’ istrategy iin iovercoming istudents’ idifficulties iin ispeaking. 

b. The iresult iof ithe istudy ican ibe iused ias iinput iin iunderstanding ithe 

istudents ineed iin iimproving itheir iEnglish ispeaking. 

c. The iresult iof ithe istudy ican ibe iused ias ithe ireference ifor ithose iwho iwant 

ito iconduct iare isearch iin iStrategy iin iteaching ispeaking. 

2. Practically 

a. Teachers 
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The iresult iof istudy iis imaking ithe iteachers ibe ia icreative iteacher iin 

iteaching ispeaking iand iimplementing ithe ivarious istrategies iin iteaching 

ispeaking ithe istudents iof iSMAN i2 iSei iKanan. 

b. Students 

The iresult iof istudy iis iexpected ito imake istudents imore iexcited iand 

imotivate ithe istudents ito iimprove itheir ispeaking iskill iin ithe inext ifuture 

ilearning iprocess iof iSMAN i2 i iSei iKanan. 

c. Readers 

The iresult iis iexpected ito imake ireaders imore iinterested iin iobserving ithe 

iteachers’ istrategies iin iteaching ispeaking ifrom iother ipoints iof iview. 

d. The iresearcher 

This iresearch ihopefully igives iand iadds ithe iresearcher’s iknowledge 

iespecially ias ithe icandidate iof iteacher iso ithat ithe iteacher iis iready ientering ithe 

ieducation iworld. iThe iresult iof ithis iresearch iare iused ito iimprove iknowledge iabout 

ithe istrategy iof ia iEnglish iteacher iin iteaching iin iteaching ispeaking iand ithese istudies 

iare iused ias ia ivehicle ito ipractice ianalyze isome iproblems ithat ioccurs iin ithe ifield, iso 

ithe iwriter iwill ihave ia isensitivity ithe iproblems irelated iwith ithe iteachers istrategy iin 

iteaching ispeaking ifor i2
th

 igrade istudents iof iSenior iHigh iSchool iSampean iCity. 
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